Government of west Bengal
Office of the Medical Superintendent Cum Vice Principal
Msd. Medicol College & Hospital, Berhompore, Msd.
Station Rd,, Berhampore,Murshidabad,Pin-7 4Z\O'J,.West Bengal
Ph & Fax No. 03482-252039, E-mail: msvD.murshidabadmch@srnail.com
-----==----= YY=----------==========--------======--======------=--=-Memo.No/MSD.MCH/MSVP/ a?6t
Doted, Berhampore, the*J&: 0 1L2022.
o.nd bonofied firms for suppty of Horries Haemotoxylin
Merck Germon poponicolaus solutionla for Histopathologv patient care/ cvtoloeical cancer and cvcle diagnosis
Seoled quotation is hereby invited

from the reputed

ot

Msd. Medicol College & Hospital, Berhampore, Murshidobod as per specification given below ond
rote should be quoted in their own Officiol pad including GST & others Chorges if any. The seoled cover
containing the quototion should beor super scribe in block letter on the top of envelop Harries Hoematoxylin
Merck Germon popanicolaus solutionTo for Histopathologv patient care/ cvtological cancer and cvcle diagnosis
service

service and oddress to the MSVP of Msd. M.C.& H., Berhompore, Murshidobad with the following essentiol
documents.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Volid Trade License/ Enlistment.
Pan cord of the bidder/ Bidder Compony.

registrotion Certificate.
lt Return of the lost year
GST

P. Tox of the bidder.

Credential Certificote of the Bidder in supply to the Govt. Hospital

if

The quotation

will be received by the office of the undersigned official working hours 10.j0 to 2.00 pm
except Hotiday on Doted-ll/ t572022 up to 1"2.00 noon ond quototion will be opened on the some date ot
L.00 pm. The quototioners ond their outhorised representative ( if they desired) moy be present ot the time of
opening the quototion in the office chomber of the undersigned. The selection committee will reserve the right
to occept or reject ony quototion without assigning qny reason thereof.
Specificotion
Nome of articles
Horries Hoemotoxylin Merck German poponicolous solutionlo
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Copy forwarded

9\61 /fst

CH/MSVP/

Doted,

Rote Per bottles/Set

Berhompore,the

l8 , 0\

for lnformation ond necessory action please to:-

1.The Sabadhipoti, Murshidabad Zillo porishod.
2.The District Mogistrote, Murshidobad

j. The Principol,

Msd. M.C & H ,Murshidabad

4.The Chief Medicol Officer of Health, Murshidobod.
5.The District lnformotion Culture officer, Berhompore, Murshidobad.
6.The it cell,Swasthya Bhawan with request to uplood the some ot www. Wbheolth.gov.in website,

T.Notice Boord, this office
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